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Just Received a Frsh Cat of

Kanawha Salt
Ask For A Cook Book Free

1L. JR. UMaimtoini
Comer Main and B

Street

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Telephone
85

New Tornado Disc HarroW
The same Harrow we have sold and guaranteed for 25 years

It has several new improvements which makes it the most

complete Harrow on the market. We also have the best
Tobacco Fertilizer on the Jiaiket. We guarantee it when

used on tocacco beds to pay 200 per cent on ttie investment.

D. B. SHACKELFORD & COMPANY

Union Supply Co.
INCORPORATED

GREELY BARNES, Manager

Telephone 51 127 Irvine-s- t

Groceries
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware

Farming Implements and Supplies

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Live Stock Exchange Information Bureau no charge

ask about it

The Climaxl year $1

1' J.jmtas.
..j e. . J

THIRD COUNT

SATURDAY, MAR. 15.

Now is Time to Get Down to
Hard Work.

The third count comes March loin.
You hae golden opportunity knocking
at vour door, clamoring for admittance.
It is up to you.

Have you seen a track meet? The
man ahead has set a hot pace, perhaps
for his own good. The trailer is coming
into his own on that last lap. It is a
magnificent exhibition of gameness the
man behind gives as he comes from the
rear with pounding feet and breath. At
the very tape he snatches victory. It is
inspiring.

Between now and the closing day cf
the third count, March 15th, there may
be such an upheaval in the standingol
the girls that todays leader may be down
in the last by that time. They may not.
They have shown splendid work in the
past and let this be their warning. If
they are wise, it will be. Over confi
dence has beaten more athletes than
you can number.

Any of the prizes are worth winning,
and are well worth working for. The
Climax has pointed out the advantages
of this popular voting contest so often
that it will not reiterate the wonderful
possibilities to the girls who undertook
the race. It is an opportunity that of-

fers itself but once in a life time.
The contest is nearing its final close,

so get busy; d n't let the days slip by
without having gotten together a bunch
of voles Gel your friends busy by get-
ting busy yourself, that's what counts.
By your endeavors you get the good will
of others, and they in turn, by getting
busy, interest others an endless chain
which works for your good. -

Every interested merchant and the ad-

vertiser has plenty of coupons and is
anxious to give them out whea the con-

ditions are fulfilled. Ask for the co-
uponsget your friends to ask for them.
Don't let this beautiful Obermeyer piano
which the Climax is giving away get
away from you. Put on your hustling
clothes and most engaging smiles and
go after votes.

Remember to have your friends trade
with the merchants who are giving the
coupons.

Remember that many of our leading
merchants are interested in the coolest
and are giving 25 vote coupons with dol-

lar purchases. Also those who do not
understand the rules and regulations of
this contest can call at this office or
write us and we will be pleased to go
over the proposition with them.

Merchants' coupons, counting 25 votes
can be procured with every cash pur-

chase amounting to tl at
Hamilton Bros.
L. E. Lane
The McGaughey Studio
Engle & Company
Perry's Drug Store
D. B. ShtckeUord & Co.
John R. Gibson & Co.
Rice & Arnold
Stockton & Son
W. F. Iliggins

Special Offbr.
The Climax makes the following bo--

PhotolS
of

Quality

Tbe

I'cG&ughey

Studio

..I ti

RICHMOND

Cla? Building,
Main Street,
Telephone 52

nus offers to the various candidates in

the contest, same to hold good unti
Saturday, March 15, at 5 o'clock:

For every seven yearly new subscrip-
tions we will give 10,1)00 extra voles,
making a total of 1 1,200 vctes.

For every seven renewal subscriptions
8,000 extra, a total of 11,500 votes

For every seven back subscriptions,
6,000 extra, a total of 8,800 votes.

For every 40 merchants' coupons
brought to this oftice and counted by the
publisher or his assistants, a bonus of
1,000 extra voles will be given, a total of
2,000 in all.

One five-yea- r paid-u- p subscription and
two yearly paid up subscriplions we will
credit the candidate with the 10,000 bo-

nus vole, or any combination of paid-u- p

new or renewal subscriptions, for more
than one year, totaling seven subscrip-
tions, will entitle the candidate to the
10,000 bonus vote.

Ail of the contestants should gel busy
and make the most ofihe time interven-
ing between this date and that of the
next count and roll up a large vole.
From present indications there ir big
surprise in store for some one.

CountofJan.il Last Count
Georgie Walton 8,875 C1.425

Etta Turner 9,225 00,025
LauraXylor 9 500 5U.575

Charlotte Azbill 50,600
Lizzie Jones 48,125
Willie Parks 40,000
Bernice Robertson 41,050
Grace Hammonds 42,850
Mrs. Minnie Terrill..! 40,750
Myrtle Ballard 38,025
Maude Vaughan 30,650
MattieTyroe 28.C25

Bertha Carrier 20,150
SallieWood 20.225
Pauline Jones . 4,L7j
Bessie Ilaydon 4,350
Willie Burton 4.300
Elizabeth Marshall 4,100
Elhel Wharton 2,50o
Maude Moberley". 2, NO
Carrie West 2,050
Minnie Zeitle 1.825
Lydia Young 1,775
Elizabeth Blake 1,000
Lucy Jones ..1,000
ElBeRice 1,000
Grace Hurdin T...1.000
Annie Oliver 1,0;0
Mabel Tudor 1,000

Remember and have your friends
trade wiih the merchants who are giv-

ing the coupons. They are reliable
tradespeople.

Guaranteed to
Stop Itching !

Just Apply Zemo on That
Maddening Itching

That'll Prove IL

That itching that drives you nearly
wild, thai eczema or skin blotch, will
absolutely vanish as you never before
believed it possible, by the use of the
new remedy, ZEMO.

ZEMO will be & surprise to you just
as it has been a surprise to thousands
who have already tried it. Your first
use of ZEMO will bring instant relief,
pain and itching, prickly heat, pimples,
blackheads, dandruff, skin irrigation or
inflammation will stop.

ion't miss it for 25 cents. When you

have proven with a 23-ce- bottle how
remarkable ZEMO is to your own satis-
faction, then you can buy a $1 bottle,
which contains six limes as much as the
25 cent bottle.

ZEMO is sold at drug stores in 25-ce-

and $1 bottles, or sent direct on re-

ceipt of price, by the E. W. Rose Medi-
cine Co., St. Louis, Mo. The $1 bottle
contaius six times as much as the 25c
bottle.

Sold and guaranteed in Richmond by
the Perry ' Drug Store. adv

Jersey Cow and Calf For Sale
I have for sale a good three-year-ol- d

Jersey cow. with heifer calf two months
old. Charles Jett, Richmond, phone 473.

42 tf
Hard coal companies increased the

wages of their employes at the rate of

$4,000,000 a year by the strike agree
ment of last May, and increased the
price of anthracite to customers $13,- -

450, KX), according to a report based on

an investigation by the Bureau of Labor
submitted to the House.
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(Deals
Ral 'F.Ktat

Stock and Crop
Reports Spe-
cial interest

Fox, Boyle, paid Jno. Waihen
1150 pair coming year-ol- d

mules.
Uaggin, Elmendorf Farm,

Fayette county, paid $15,000 Jer-
sey bull.

Chenault shipped the Cincin-
nati market yesterday car-loa- d

hogs.

Duncan sale Duroo hogs,
near Lebanon, Friday, head brought

average $40.

The well-know- stallion. King Chief-
tain, brought $2,000 the sale Car-

penter Bros., Fayette.
Matlack Shropshire, Winchester,

sold McCullough, Atlanta,
fine yearling stallion $2,000.

John Webb has bought car-lorn- 's

lambs June delivery different
Boyle county farmers average
cents pound.

Georgia mules buyers have recently
purchased over 400 head mules
Madison, Garrard and Lincoln counties,
paying from $175 $275 per head.

Rose's sale Clark county
last week Jersey sold $105;

d hogs went $10.65;
shoats $3; horses $100

$210; mules $150 $225.

Curtis Son, the Kirksvitle
section, sold Saunders Maggard,
Flemming county, coming
jack $000. Arbuckle sold
same parlies coming jack
$200.

Bond Bros Elizabethtown, sold
Hudson Bros., Louisville, car-loa-

mules average about $250 per
head. The three loads contained
head, and the total amount paid
$17,0

The sale mules held Dun-la-p

Sons, Woodford,
best they ever had. big crowd

attendance. Seventy head
averaged nearly $200. One pair,

sold Bourbon county buyer, brought
$500. Wm. Lucas bought pair attrom
$385 $405.

Thompson's sale Bourbon
horses sold $100 $152;cows $47.50
$00; calves $17 $31 each; yearling bull
$28; sows and pigs $35 stock hogs

per cwt.; corn $3.75 $2.85 barrel;
chickens $0.35 $0.45 per dozen; tur.
key hens $3.25 each; gobblers $5.35;

geese 85o each; ducks 60j each.

Richard Tasker Lowndes, Dan-

ville, has made arrangements through
Malt Cohen send two her crack
yearling saddle horses the stable
Ilunter Moody, the Kentucky

track, Mr. Moody train
the coming season. The two young-

sters from the best blood Mrs.

Lowndes' stable, them being
the crack saddle mare, Edna May,

champion her kind.

Mr. Geoffrey Morgan Chosen
Mr. Geoffrey Morgan, this county,

has been endorsed both the State and
Federal Departments Agriculture.and
has been engaged by the Christian coun-

ty Crop Improvement Association the
county agriculturist and will enter upon

his duties March Mr. Morgan
nalive England and practical farm-

er. For number years em-

ployed the German government
fertilizer expert. Mr. Morgan owns and
operates very successfully the
best farms this county. The Hop-kinsvil- le

Business Men's Association
and the fiscal court have arranged

payment Mr. Morgan's salary,
which glad say handsome
one, and services will the dis-

posal the farmers Christian
bounty, whether they members
the crop improvement club not. Plans
have been made establish experimen-a- l

stations Hopkinsville, Pembroke,
Gracey and Crofton. One the duties

Mr. Morgan wiil supervise the
leaching the rudimeiW agricul-

ture the city schools.

Fire and tornado insurance. See Bur- -

nam's Insurance Agencv.

mm

Co

Courts To Decide on Confed-
erate Pensions.

The poor Confederates having
hard lime getting the small pension
$10 month voted them the last

Legislature. The provides resi-

dence the State least five years,
year's service the wen the

Slates, until the close the war,
precludes pensi veterans worth

much $2.5 properly, in-

come $300 year, and those with
wives able support them, them-
selves capable making living.
takes much time and considerable ex-

pense prove claim, the facts
always easily procurab'e.

Up this time nothing has been paid
them, there money the

treasury available the purpose, and
looks like they will held

the slow processes the courts. The
bonding companies, which make Audit

Bos worth's bond, have raised the
question validity the claims, and
that official has referred Attorney
General Garnelt, who will, course.
pass the question the courts
final adjudication.

There several provisions tbe
constitution which seom against
the pension law, but this relied

the objectors. The Bill Rights
provides: "that grant exclusive
separate public emoluments privileg-
es shall made any man

except consideration public
service. btates which nave granted
pensions the Confederate veterans
where similar constitutional provision
exists, the question has been settled
favor old soldiers. But the ques-

tion different Kentucky. The
States referred seceded from the Un

and were part the Confederacy.
Military service therefore public
service for the Sta whereas Ken
tucky did secede and Confederate
service may regarded the ser-

vice necessary overcome the consti-
tutional prohibition.

There also other sections tbe
basio law which some think will con-

flict with the Legislative enactment, es-

pecially that which prohibits class leg-

islation. may, therefore, long
time hence before the poor old fellows
get their pittance that grateful and
sympathelic people desire they should
enjoy. Many them need the
necessities life, and shame
that they should denied decent sup-

port, when tbe government liberal
with those who responded the call
arms.' hoped that the ques-

tion satisfactorily settled and the
veterans the lost cause receive their
just due.

healthy king
right; unhealthy man unhappy
slave. For impure blood and sluggish
liver, Burdock Blood Hitters.
the market years. bottle.

Why Women Suffer.
Mtny Richmond women learning

cause.
Women often suffer knowing the

cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness, ner-

vousness.
Irregular urinary passages, weakness,

languor
Each torture itself.
Together hint weakened kidneys.
Strike irlhe root gel the cause.

other remedy more highly endors-
ed than Doan's Kidney Pills.

Recommended thousands
Endorsed home.
Here's convincing testimony from

Richmond citizen:
Mrs. Edwards, H09 Edwards St.. Rich-

mond, Ky., says: think that Doan's
Kidney Pills good medicine and

that should used every home.
had weak kidneys and backaches and

suffered intensely. used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, obtained Middelton's Drug
Store and they made feel tine."

sale dealers. Price cts.
Foster-Milbur- a Co., Buffalo, Now York,
sole agents United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take other.

For 5ale or Rent
will sell rent residence "West-ove- r

Terrace" West Main street,
Richmond. Possession given once.
For terms, apply Thos. Smith,
Frankfort, Ky. 21tf

Plenty Oats and kinds field
seeas attractive prices,
before buying,

Abnold Co.

On the

Celebrated

Come See

them in our
Windows

Undertaking

dDip

Special Mathbres

rml

- The same ever is: Highest Quality Merchandise for Lowest

Prices Merchandise That Makes Satisfied Customers

lustfnowwe are making some interesting prices heavy weight goods

especially

Ladies' Suits and Coats, Misses' and Children's

Coats, Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats
You will be well to see what have in Sese lines before making your

purchases
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We have arranged for a Special Sal
On the celebrated Sicams Foster I.Iallrccs and crs cfTcrlrj t!.i3 most CorrJortable.

Durable and Sanitary of all Mattresses, in selected patterns cf the best cualitics cf atin'
finish. Dust-pro-

of Tickings WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
Beware of so-call-ed "Special Sales" cn "Cottcn-fcit- " cr Tdf MaUrcsscs said to be

the "genuine kind" and offered at such ridiculous! low prices as arc sometimes seen dis-
played. You do not know V, HAT sort cf matcrid has been hastily STUFFED ir.to the
ticking. From a Sanitary standpoint, it nay be vile; unfit fcr any person to sleep upon. As
for genuine Comfort and Durability, cuch Mattresses ere utterly worthless. It don't pay
to buy them.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses have a opcrJz (Pz.1. applied for) through which
you can see and examine the inside cf the Mattress you GET. That's the safe way to buy
a Mattress. You know what you are getting.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses are made cf Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds
of little webs forming many Springy, Buoyant layers standing nearly three feet high. These
layers are then LAID BY HAND and compressed to ONE-SIXT- H their original height
and encased in the ticking; then tufted to just the proper tension so as to be Soft, yet Firm,
half yielding to your figure, but supporting it in perfect relaxation.

You will say

"I never Ilncv a Mattress could be so Comfortable."
That's just what satisfied users of Steams & Foster Mattresses are saying.
You owe it to yourself to get one and enjoy rest that is Refreshing Comfortable

Healthful.
You don't have to be put to the expense and inconvenience cf sending a Stearns 4c

Foster Mattress away to be "Made Over" or "Renovated." They never require it. An
occasional Sun Bath keeps them fresh and clean.

Don't Fail to attend this Sale. Come today.
Select the Mattress you want NOW. Don't put up longer with that old uncom-

fortable Mattress. .

A Comfortable Night's Rest on a Stearns & Foster,
Costs too Little.

Well give you a POSITIVE GUARANTEE every Mattress bearing the Steams
6c Foster name.

Idlhisiinrn k LaLClkey
a Specialty

r W TMCT j , J
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Gasoline Engine For Sale.
I have one second-han- d twelve-hors- e

power stationery gasoline engine for
sale. Good as new. Will guarantee the
engine to do first-cla- ss work. N. B.

Deatherago, Richmond, Ky. 33 tf

Attention! Poultry Raisers.
Mr. W.T. Vaughn, grocer, corner Col-

lins and Main streets, has installed a
mill for grinding fresh bones. This
makes a most excellent food for all
kinds of fowls. 5 cents a pound. Call
and see him. Phone 614. 33-t-f.

A 5have For Ten Cents.
At Squire Cobb's barbershop on First

Street you can got a good, clean shave,
including a neck shave, for only ten cts.
Give Cobb's shop a trial. 40 3i
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piCH IN CURATIVE QUALITIES-N- O HABIT FORMING DRUGS

MAIN STREET

45

Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone 136 22?

W. S. O. R. U. L
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Bracelets That
Please

the refined woman are .ioe wliose

workmanship is Bac li. s "'!

unique, precious sloi.es vt in tl.e latest

fashions, diamonds of pure water, t t i

of fire and brilliancy. rulb:e of

blood color, and sa rr'.s :! a 1

kinds of gems that are tl.e finest that

can be secured The you will hud v.

F. J. YEAGER

lLS)iLcB
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